

























Only six more 


















 9 o'clock, the 
Whiskerino  
contest sign-up will 
take 

















 Jennings and Al Rosenga 
are:
 
All entrants must be 
signed 
In











Two prizes will be presented 
at Spardi Gras, one 
for the most 






from  the 
entertainment  
committee are 




who will give the
 show "humor, 
glamor,


































































 cars are found 
to pull the trailers to Alum Rock 
park, 
everything will 
go ahead as 
scheduled
 at the ASB










 the first student 
body party 
of 
its  type to 
be
 given
 this year, 
were

















for  the 
evening.  So 
far 









































will  be 
brought
 to 




























get-together  will 
last
 




games  and a 



















































































































































































 at 4 o'clock 
under the 

















7:30 in the Var-
sity 
House. 
In addition to 









Student Union at 
4 


































10, should make 
plans  now and 






















 for their mem-
bers on 
Homecoming  day. In or-
der for these 













June  10. 
"World 


















































































 out of 
the muck 
and  slime 
of the 
war,  it will 
help 
them to 
"keep going" and fight 
for 
the things they 
want. 
He
 told the seniors
 how Spardi 








 Day" and 
finally 
ended up as 
"Spardi Gras." 
He 
also  outlined a few 
initia-
tions of Spartan 
Knights, and ex-
plained 
why  downtown 
initiations  
are now taboo. 








was  discontinued be-









in previous years, Dr. Sweeney 
described
 















































does  not handle slimmer 
appoint-
ments,










 Miss Doris Robinson






































































will  be 




















 Gripe Dinner 
reservations 
will 





o'clock in the 
afternoon in 















 the rule is "first come,
 




Gripe  Dinner will 
be 







Cafe.  Several important 
matters
 concerning












some of the 
students  who 
intend  
to be 





discussion  of 
revisions
 made 















































































and  room 1 of the 
Art  building will be 












 place on Monday, May 
I. At the 
Gripe  Dinner, 
members 
of the Student 
Council





















 discussed at the 
meeting.  Faculty 
members will 


















 of any ideas
 about 
changes  in student affairs













ably the president and an ap-
pointed fellow 
attendee, should be 











 PALO ALTO 













game,  The Spartan baseball squad 
chalked







edged out Palo Alto 
high school by the close score of 4-3. 
Bob Seibert,
 new player 
on
 










first base -line bounced off the 
baseman's glove, placing Seibert 




 Loudon had pre-










earned runs and had no trouble 
In keeping their
 slim lead until 
the fifth when Bob 
"Ski-Snoot"  
Huck, lead-off
 batter, initiated a 
scoring 
streak





 took a 
walk, placing 
two men on base. Norman Crow -
el was out at 
first  on an infield 
hit, scoring Huck










 tie the game.  
Credit
 for the second triple
 of 
the evining
 goes to Jim
 Cassing-
ham, who has been In a 
batting  
!dump for several games. He scor-
ed the winning run when the Palo 
Alto cateher shot a wild throw 
(Continued 






How to get the most out of 















 week. This display 
stresses the 
importance  of the 
careful 









of the past century. 
Mrs. Eva Carver,












ASB  Beach Party 
Tentative 
plans  for the all -
school





by the Junior class were 



















In response to a query 
from 
the Red Cross 
council,  the juniors 
indicated their 
intention  of work-
ing in the 
sewing -room by issuing 
a 
challenge to all other 
classes 










 IS CHOSEN 
'fhe cast 
for Iota Delta Phi's 
French play,
 "Ces Dames aux 
Chapeaux
 Verts," or "Four 
Old 
Maids," has 
dow been chosen. 
Marjorie Rouse will take the 
part
 of Felcide; Jayne Bisazza
 
will play Marie; while Arlette 
will be portrayed by 
Harriet  Dick-
erman;
 and Margaret Dickerman 
will play 
the  part of Rosalie. 
Other 









 Mme. De 





gustine; Bill Lavin, Jacques; Bill 
Perron, M. Le Grand 
Doyen;
 and 
Dr. Boris Gregory of the Language
 














A local printing company needs 




do book binding and 
package wrapping. The salary is 
$100 per 
month. 
Anyone interested in 
these 
po-
sitions may obtain further infor-
mation
 in the Placement office.
 
Five





 ASB picnic at Alum 
Rock Friday. 
Students
 who can 




Felich  at the 
Spartan  
Daily office.






















and brave men, 
or 

















to come and 
I victory far 
away,  men are right-
fully looking 
to the transition 
°from war 




The main objective of all these 
Ideas
 and plans is 
to provide a 
peaceful
 
















orists each have their plans and 





- A  
few  of the most popular blue-
prints for a post-war  
world  
have 


























 and a 


























































































































































































































































266  Race Street 
Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio St. 
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ADVERTISING 













reflect the viewpoint of 
the writer 
and make no claim to represent student
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 EDITOR (this







around campus that we 












often uttered by Spartans who are probably 
lackadaisical  or 
unconcerned 
about  any 
function.  
Patriotism
 is the 
reason












years.  Some claim 
that we shouldn't 
be 
celebrating





are  in 
the
 thick of 





 that these 





'orientation  yesterday, Dr. 
William  Sweeney told 
of a letter 
he 
received  at the beginning of the war from a former 
Spartan 
who  was then in 
England.  
In the letter







Who won Sneak Week'' and 
wondered and asked 
about 








former  Spartans . .  . 




university  care and hope that everything 








While in some fox -hole in the South Pacific, ex -Spartans want to 
know if things





be kept up 
so that they can 
























of the library staff, appears in the 
March issue of "The Alaska 
Sportsman", published at Ketchi-
lum 
Mrs. Purser, the former Frances
 
Hichborn, authored "A Marten Cap 
for Tiny", in which 
she  
describes 
going trapping for a pair of mar-
ten 
to make a 
cape 
for  her hus-
band. She was successful. Mrs. 
Purser is the sister of 
Mrs. Debor-
ah
 Rayner, secretary to Dean of 
Men Paul Pitman. 
BASEBALL 
(Continued from 
Page  1) 
down to third in an attempt to 




only  one hit in 






was  relieved 
in the 
fifth by Clark
 who turned 
in three  strike
-outs and only 
one 
walk,  holding 




































































































































































































































Nations,  a 


































 . . . 
now 
a 
lieutenant  commander)  has 
offered
 this





final. He said: 
"We 
must now say that govern-
ment
 of 
the people, by the people, 
and for 



















"Selling points" of the CSTA 
were discussed by President Don-











 to the organ-
ization
 highlighted at the
 meet-
ing include
 an immediate 
intro-
duction  to the 















































































































































has a dainty eyelet trim. Available in 
sizes 
9 to 15. 
 
HART'S 
VARSITEEN
 SHOP 
